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About us 

Shandong Hengmei Better Ennovation Machine Co., Ltd located on east 

of Jinan with strategic location, convenient traffic and cultural heritage 

produce  a national important production base for energy equipment. 

Main products of Hengmei: pellet mill line and matching equipments. All 

products have passed technical appraisal and recognition of the relevant 

departments , and also enjoy good reputation in the market.  

With the help of China Environment Federation and universities, 

especially situation of today‟s shortage of energy, Hengmei products have 

been exported to Europe, South America, and in India, Hungary, Australia, 

Egypt and other countries and win deeply praised and favored by 

domestic and foreign customers because of  stable after-sale-service, 

stable quality and technology. 
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I. Introduction 

XGJ series efficient centrifugal pellet mill is our main product which has 

adopted the essence of pellet mill in oversea markets. The core part “double 

layer die” has unique structural assembly and “rollers” are made of high 

wearable alloy materials. These two parts have the following characters: 

particular design, reasonable structure, low energy, high efficiency and long life 

etc. Through technical experts‟ hard work, our company has developed this 

typical patent product. This new machine has filled the country blank in 

vertical feeding for ring die pellet mill and reached the international advanced 

level. This product is mainly applicable for materials which is difficult to mold 

because of low adhesion rate such as: 

1.rice husk, sunflower husk, peanut shell and fruit shell; 

2. branch, stem, bark and other wood waste; a variety of crop stalks;  

3.rubber, cement, ash and other chemical materials.  

This machine can be used in feed mill, wood processing plants, fuel plants, 

fertilizer plants and chemical plants etc. Since it requires less investment but 

yield quickly with no risk, which means ZLG series efficient centrifugal pellet 

mill is an ideal dense compression molding equipment. 

II. Main Characteristics 

A. Five characteristics 

1. Vertical feeding. 

2. Die is static while roller is rotary; materials are evenly distributed because of 

the centrifugal force produced by rotary rollers. 

3. Double-layer-die. Double layers can be used independently to cut down costs; 

and two layers of the die also can be used at the same time to improve 

efficiency and capacity with fewer energy. 
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4. Ring die and vertical structure are useful in cooling pelletizing room. 

5. Independent and frequency conversion discharge device can improve rate of 

pelleting. 

B. Three differences 

1.Upward mould, special structure, vertically feeding which are help to heat: 

material drop into the pelletizing room vertically with no other auxiliary power 

device.  

Horizontal type ring die pellet mill: the feed inlet and  pelletizing room are set 

in one side, which make light material feeding into the pelletizing room 

difficultly. So additional force pressing device is needed for feeding; the 

lifetime of gearing(gear, bearing) is shorten because the pelletizing room 

couldn‟t dissipate heat.  

Flat die pellet mill mainly has two structures, though they can be feed vertically 

but both of these two structures have many disadvantages which are difficult to 

get rid of: 

(1) Die rotates to make pinch rollers running: material is easily arched which 

lead to uneven feeding.  

(2) Rollers rotate while die is static. This could avoid the arching material, but 

centrifugal force is caused which will swing the material in the pelletizing 

room to the periphery; and material distributes unevenly which make the center 

of the flat die with upward pelletizing holes has no material to press.  

2. Efficient centrifugal pellet mill: die is static, roller rotates, materials are 

centrifugal and distributed around evenly one the inner surface of die because 

of the high rebounding-effect die.  

Ring-die pellet mill‟s rollers are static and die is rotary so there is no 

centrifugal force, materials are distributed unevenly.  

Flat-die pellet mill‟s rollers can rotate to generate centrifugal force, but the  

directions between die holes and material force are contradictory. 
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3. Efficient centrifugal pellet mill:  

(1)double-layer die 

(2) multi-function 

(3)high efficiency: die has upper and lower parts ; customers can choose two  

different aperture within one die to produce different specifications of pellets. 

When pelletizing easy bonding materials, we can heighten the rollers and use 

two-layer dies to get four-fold capacity. No flat die or ring die pellet mill can 

do this. 

III. Main Technical Parameter  

Technical Parameter ( table 1) 
Technical  

     

Parameter 

 

 

Model 

Power 

(kw) 

RPM Voltage(V) 

Diameter of 

die 

(mm) 

Pellet 

speci fication 

(mm) 

Pellet 

temperature 

(℃) 

Raw 

material 

moisture 

content 

Output(T/h) 

Crude fiber 

material  

550 75 760 380 550 4-12 
80℃-10

0℃ 

15-25

% 
0.8—1.2 

560 90 1450 380 550 4-12 
80℃-10

0℃ 

15-25

% 
1—1.5 

580 160 1450 380 550 4-12 
80℃-10

0℃ 

15-25

% 
1.5—2.5 

850 220 1450 380 850 4-30 
80℃-10

0℃ 

15-25

% 
2.5—3.5 

880 315 1450 380 850 4-30 
80℃-10

0℃ 

15-25

% 
3—5 

 

Efficient centrifugal pellet mill power parameter(Table 2) 

             Name           

Power  

Model  

Main electric motor Outlet motor 
Electrical dry 

oil pump  

(Main reductor) 

Lubrication oil 

pump 

XGJ-550 75kw 3kw 0.37kw 0.55kw 
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IV. Structure and Working Principles 

(I) Structure 

 

 

XGJ550 Model 

1、Main motor       2、Gear box   3、Reductor   4、Bearing Room          

5、Cover of outlet    6、Cover plate   7、Pull Rod   8、press cover  

9、Roller regulating sleeve     10、Pinch Roller assembly frame  11、

Die matrix  12、material cutting frame（can regulating cutter）   13、

Die fixed block  14、Die fixed Nut   15、 Pinch Roller assembly 

（Bearing 23120CA，lubricate when working） 16、 Hollow shaft

XGJ-560 90kw 3kw 0.37kw / 

XGJ-580 160kw 3kw 0.37kw / 

XGJ-850 220kw 4kw 0.55kw / 

XGJ-880 315kw 5.5kw 0.55kw 1.5kw 
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（Bearing 23140CA、6040） 

xx

 

XGJ560/580 Model  

1Main motor   2、Base Frame  3、Main Reductor    4、Bearing 

Chamber   5、Cover of outlet     6、Cover plate  7、Pull rod    8、

press cover    9、Roller regulating sleeve   10、Roller assembly frame   

11、Die Matrix 12、Material cutting frame（regulating cutter）    

13、Die fixed block   14、Die fixed Nut    15、Roller assembly

（Bearing 23120CA, lubricate when working） 16、Hollow shaft（Bearing 

23140CA、6040) 
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Working Principle  

(refer to structure diagram): 

Firstly this machine adopts electric motor-direct-approach way: the 

electromotor is connected to the gear shaft by shaft coupling, through a 90 

degree rotation by the gear, the horizontal motor drives the vertical principle 

shaft, then drives pinch rollers to press the inner face of the die to finish 

pelletizing.  

Materials are landed on the frame plate(„10‟) vertically from the feeder as 

shown in the picture when working, the materials are scattered evenly and 

continuously to the inner face of mould die by the rotating frame plate(the 

vertical touching side of the roller and die). The material makes physical or 

chemical changes(according to material) by high temperature and pressure, 

which helps the powder material to form into solid column with growing length,  

the column keeps growing until it is cut out by the knives that are evenly 

placed around the die to form as specific pellets according to customers‟ need；

then the pellets around outlet are pushed to the discharge hole(as in the picture) 

by the material pushing gear，the pellets fall down automatically by the gravity, 

then the whole pelletizing process finish。 

Structures and spare parts-bearing model: the pellet machine is constructed 

with base frame, gear box, bearing room, outlet part, motor, roller assembly 

and die etc.  

Note: All the mounting surfaces of the pellet machine parts are made by 

machining which make the whole pellet machines have  high assembly 

precision and wonderful performance. 
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